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ABSTRACT 

Buffalo gourd is a xerophytlc cucurbit which produces seeds 

containing abundant amounts of edible vegetable oil. Preliminary 

studies Indicated large amounts of variation for seed oil quantity. 

This suggests breeding for Increased oil content may be possible. 

Increases In seed oil quantity through breeding have been re

ported for corn, soybeans, sunflower, safflower and oats. Environmental 

conditions are also known to affect the production of seed oil In these 

crops and maternal genotype Influences seed oil content In all of these 

crops except corn. 

Herltablllty estimates failed to Indicate the value of breeding 

for Increased seed oil In buffalo gourd due to high standard errors. 

However, It was noted that oil content was Influenced by the maternal 

genotype. Seasonal variation did not appear to affect seed oil content. 

x  



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Buffalo gourd (Cucurblta foetldlsslma HBK), Is a wild xerophytlc 

perennial found growing In the dry land areas of North America. Its 

range Includes most of the southwestern and mid-western United States 

and northern Mexico (Bemls et al., 1978a). Buffalo gourd Is typically 

found growing In disturbed soils at elevations of 4000 to 7000 feet 

(Scheerens etal., 1978). 

A large fleshy storage root supports a multitude of prostrate 

runners and gives It Its perennial characteristic (Bailey, 1943; Dlttmer 

and Talley, 1964). During periods of severe drought or freezing tem

peratures, vine growth dies back, leaving the root dormant until environ

mental conditions more favorable for growth occur (Gathman, 1983). 

Gray-green ovate to sagittate leaves, covered with a stiff pubescence, 

are borne on long fibrous vines. Leaf margins are generally entire, but 

some deeply lobed phenotypes have been found In germplasm originating 

from Mexico. Stamlnate or pistillate flowers, 9 to 12 cm In length, 

appear singly at most nodes with corolla color varying from orange to 

pale yellow (Bailey, 1943: Bemls et al., 1978b). Spherical fruits, 

distinguished by a green and cream striping pattern, range In diameter 

from 52 to 77 mm and contain 75 to 400 seeds. Average seed weight per 

fruit and weight per 100 seeds are 8.4 g and 3.8 g respectively (Bailey, 

1  
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1943; Scheerens et al., t978). Buffalo gourd may be propagated sexually 

by seed or asexually by adventitious rooting at nodes. 

Though the species was originally described as monoecious, a 

dominant mutant (M for gynoecy) was found to cause formation of anther-

less male buds or male bud abortion (Dossey, Bemis and Scheerens, 1981). 

Applications of amlnoethoxyvlnylglyclne (AVG), an ethylene Inhibitor, 

have produced fertile male buds on gynoeclous plants. This Indicates 

endogenous ethylene levels may control development of anthers In male 

buds (Scheerens, 1985). AVG treatments provide a method of producing 

and maintaining male sterile lines, often Important to breeding pro

grams . 

Buffalo gourd was used by some North American Indian groups as a 

source of food, soap and medicine. Remnants of seed, rinds and roots 

have been found In caves and other ruins In the southwestern U.S. and 

Mexico (Whltaker, Cutler and MacNelsh, 1957; Nelthammer, 1974). These 

people probably did not cultivate It as a crop but Instead collected 

materials from wild colonies. Domestication research was pioneered by 

Dr. Lawrence C. Curtis In 1946. He projected Its potential based on 

four points: a perennial nature, low water usage, possible mechanical 

harvesting and abundant yields of seeds rich In protein and oil (Bemis, 

Berry and Weber, 1979). Full scale research In domestication and utili

zation began In 1973 at the University of Arizona. Since then three 

main potential products have been under study. Roots yield abundant 

amounts (.55% dwb) of high quality starch. Seeds contain about 32$ 

protein and 32% oil (Bemis, Berry and Weber, 1977a). World wide short 
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ages necessitate the development of nonconveritlonal sources of these 

products (Bern Is et a I., 1975). 

Large variation In crude fat content suggests Improvement of 

overall quantities may be possible through selection (Scheerens et al., 

1978). This study tests this Idea and also suggest some nongenetlc 

control mechanisms of seed oil production. 



CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Potential E&c Jisfi. as. an OIL Seed 

Until World War II buffalo gourd was considered a useless weed. 

The war caused a world wide disruption of Industrial and vegetable oil 

supplies creating a need for alternate crops to provide a stable source 

of these oil products. Evaluation of several species of Cucurblta 

Indicated their potential as new sources of oil (DeVeaux and Shultz, 

1984). 

Of particular Interest were the wild xerophytlc perennial 

gourds, found growing In the arid and semi-arid areas of the United 

States and Mexico. Seed of Cucurblta palmata. tilflitata, and 

foetldlsslma all proved to be about 1/3 extractable oil by weight. 

C. dlgltata and C. palmata showed limited potential as sources 

of edible oil due to high amounts (10-12?) of conjugated trlenolc fatty 

acids. These fatty acids result In hastened rancidity (high sucept-

ablllty to oxidation) thus rendering them unacceptable for use as edible 

oils. However, limited research suggests these species may be of value 

as sources of Industrial drying oils. The drying properties of £«. 

dlgltata and C. palmata oils are similar to those of tung and linseed 

oils (Ault Swain And Curtis, 1947; Bolley, McCormack, and Curtis, 1950). 

In contrast, Vasconcellos et al. (1980) characterized buffalo 

gourd seed oil from 15 open-pol11nated seed lots believed to be 
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genetically different. Results Indicate buffalo gourd seed oil closely 

resembles that of other edible seed oil crops (cotton, corn, soybean and 

safflower). Distribution of fatty acid contents were as follows: llno-

leate, 39 to 11%', oleate, 10 to 32$; palmltate, 7 to 24$; and stearate, 

1 to 10$. Average levels of conjagated trlenolc fatty acids were 0.03$, 

an amount acceptable for dietary consumption. The high linoleate/ 

oleate contents suggested that the oil would be stable and suitable for 

use as an edible vegetable oil. 

The high variability of 11 noIeate/oIeate content suggested 

breeding for high levels of these acids was possible. Controlled 

crosses made between high and low 11 noIeate/oIeate lines denoted a high 

herltablllty for deposition of both fatty acids. It was also noted that 

herItabIIItles were Influenced by environmental changes, particularly 

daylength. However, herltablIItles were still high enough to suggest 

the possibility of breeding for high 11 no Ieate/oIeate content (Gathman, 

1983). 

Trials for fruit, seed, and oil yields were conducted In 1979. 

First year data Indicated seed yield of the best lines to be 908 kg/ha, 

resulting In about 377 kg/ha extractable oil. Since buffalo gourd 

plants often do not produce fruit the first season, these estimates may 

be lower than potential yields from perennial plots (Gathman and Bern Is, 

In press). 

Several authors have Investigated the economic potential of 

growing buffalo gourd for seed and root production. Young, Morgan and 

Shultz (1982) suggested the possibility of growing buffalo gourd In the 

semi-arid regions of the third world for use as a source of oil, starch 
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and high protein seed meal. These products could potentially be used as 

sources of food and fuel. They also suggest the possibility of growing 

buffalo gourd In the Texas high plains. The rationale for considering 

It as a potential crop for the area are as follows: 

1. Suitability to climate and soil and compatablIIty 
of products with present agricultural markets In 
the area (oil, cattle feed and starch). 

2. Possible cultivation with little or no Irrigation 
requirement, thus reducing the rate of depletion 
of the Ogallala aquifer. 

3. Substantial governmental support under the proposed 
Arid Lands Renewable Agricultural Resources Corporation 
Act of 1981. 

Wright (unpublished data) suggested several scenarios for 

growing buffalo gourd In central Arizona. Using Information from ex

perimental data, current cost of production on private farms and com

mercial product revenue data for the area, he determined growth of 

buffalo gourd In this region would result In a yearly net loss of 59 to 

136 dollars per year. Economic feasablllty would require Increased 

yields, reduced production costs and establishment of product markets. 

Triglyceride Biosynthesis 

Triglycerides are esters of glycerol (a trlhydrlc alcohol) and 

three fatty acids. They are considered oils If they are liquid at room 

temperature and contain unsaturated fatty acids (oleic, llnolelc, 11 no— 

lenlc and arachidonlc) as their major fatty acids (Bonner and Varner, 

1976). The lipid fraction of oil seeds typically contains extremely 

high concentrations of triglycerides. They are accumulated and stored 

In organelles called spherosomes which eventually make up most of the 
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volume of the developing seed. Spherosomes are spherical or oblate 

bodies enclosed by a 1/2 unit membrane. Most researchers agree they 

originate from the endoplasmic reticulum as a result of budding off from 

the blind end. Fully differentiated spherosomes contain all of the 

enzymes necessary for triglyceride synthesis (Including those needed for 

fatty acid synthesis). The enzymes are believed to be built Into the 

spherosome membrane (Goodwin and Mercer, 1983). 

In plants, triglyceride synthesis has been studied predominantly 

In tissues such as the endosperm and cotyledons of developing seeds. 

Perhaps the lack of Information on triglyceride synthesis In other plant 

tissues Is due to relatively low levels of synthetic activity at these 

sites. Triglyceride biosynthesis from carbohydrates occurs In three 

phases: 

1. Synthesis of fatty acyl residues. 

2. Synthesis of glycerol. 

3. Linkage of fatty acyl residues to glycerol. 

The entire process of tryglycerlde synthesis from sucrose Is shown In 

Figure 1. 

Synthesis of Fatty Acyl Residues 

Fatty acid synthesis may also be divided Into three parts. The 

first Is the conversion of acetyl-CoA to malonyl-CoA. 

This process may occur via two different reactions, the primary 

reaction being the carboxylat I on of acetyl-CoA: 

CO 2 + CH3CO-S-C0A + ATP + H20 H00C-CH2-C0-S-COA + ADP + PI 

This reaction Is catalyzed by acetyl carboxylase. 
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Figure 1: Synthesis of Triglycerides From Sucrose 
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The secondary reaction Is catalyzed by malonate thloklnase: 

HOOC-CH2-COOH + HS-CoA + ATP H00C-CH2C0-S-CoA + AMP + PPI 

The second step In fatty acid synthesis Is chain elongation 

resulting In the formation of palmitic acid (C^g). In this step 

straight chain saturated fatty acids are formed using malonyl-CoA as a 

carbon donor. The entire process Is catalyzed by a multi-enzyme complex 

known as fatty acid synthase. The complex consists of seven enzymes and 

a heat stable cofactor, acyl carrier protein (ACP). The functional 

component of ACP Is 4* phosphopantethelne. The elongating fatty acid 

residue Is carried from enzyme to enzyme by ACP. This process Is cyc-

llc, with the formation of palmltyl-ACP requiring seven cycles (Goodwin 

and Mercer, 1983). 

In the Initiation phase of the process acetyl-CoA acts as a 

primer. The acetyl group Is transfered from coenzyme-A to the active 

site of ACP. During the elongation phase malonyl-CoA, through the aid 

of acyl-ACP:malonyl-ACP condensing enzyme, forms a bond between Its 

methylene carbon and the carbonyl carbon of the acyl unit. Completion of 

the cycle requires the use of two NADPH + H+ molecules and the expulsion 

of one molecule of CC^. After all enzymatic reactions have occured, the 

resulting product Is a 4 carbon saturated acyl-ACP called butyryl-ACP. 

The entire process Is represented In Figure 2. This constitutes one 

cycle of palmltyl-ACP synthesis. After seven cycles have been completed 

the resulting product, palmltyl-ACP, ends the reactions Involving the 

fatty acid synthase complex (Goodwin and Mercer,1983). 

In the termination phase, two different reactions may occur. 

The first results In the formation of free palmitic acid and ACP. 
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The second transfers the palmltyl residue to sn-glycerol-3-phosphate, 

the precursor of phospholipids and triglycerides (Goodwin and Mercer, 

1983). 

The third step In fatty acid synthesis Is chain elongation and 

desaturatlon. Chain elongation Involves the addition of two carbon 

units to the carboxyl end of the palmltyl-ACP residue. Chains from 18 

to 30 carbons long may be formed In this manner. Plants have two 

systems of chain elongation: the first elongates palmitic acid to 

stearic acid but no further; the second forms saturated and unsaturated 

fatty acids, 18 or more carbons In length, from stearic acid. These 

systems, like fatty acid synthesis, probably Involve a multi-enzyme 

synthesis complex (Goodwin and Mercer, 1983). 

Fatty acid desaturatlon Is catalyzed by ^-desaturase. This 

enzyme Introduces a cls-double bond to a saturated fatty acid of any 

chain length. The most common substrate Is a stearyl residue CC-jq); the 

product formed Is an oleyl residue (C^g.^). In higher plants, the ®-

desaturase system Is found In chloroplasts and the cytoplasm. Evidence 

also suggests this system Is associated with the spherosomes of de

veloping seeds. Oleic acid may be further desaturated to form llnolelc 

acid (C^g:2) or -llnolenlc acid (C^g.j). Fatty acids of 20 or more 

carbons are produced by sequential elongation and desaturatlon (Goodwin 

and Mercer, 1983). 

Synthesis of Glycerol 

The glycerol portion of the triglyceride molecule Is derived 

from sucrose Imported Into the seed from photosynthetlc tissues. DI-
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hydroxyacetonephosphate, formed during glycolysis, Is reduced to 

glycerol-3-phosphate. The overall reaction Is as follows: 

DHAP + NADH + H+ Glycerol-3-phosphate + NAD+ 

Free glycerol may be formed In the cytoplasm by reacting glycerol-3-

phosphate with glycerol phosphatase. The resulting product, glycerol, 

may then be rephosphorylated by glyceroklnase to glycerol-3-phosphate to 

be used In triglyceride synthesis (White, Handler and Smith, 1973; 

Goodwin and Mercer, 1983). 

Linkage of Fatty Acyl Residues to Glycerol 

In a reaction catalyzed by acyl transferase, two fatty acyl 

residues are transfered to the hydroxy) groups of glyceroJ-3-phosphate 

to form phosphatldlc acid. The acid Is hydrolyzed by phosphatldate 

phosphatase resulting In the formation of a dlglycerlde. This dl-

glycerlde accepts the transfer of another fatty acyl group to form a 

triglyceride via dtacylglycerol acy(transferase (Goodwin and Mercer, 

1983). 

Her Itab 11Ity 

The herltablllty estimate of a metric character Is a statistic 

which can be used by plant breeders to predict the effectiveness of 

selection for Improvement of a desirable trait. 

Herltablllty may be separated Into two distinct types; broad 

sense herltablllty (h^g) or narrow sense herltablllty (h^). Both are 

ratios of genotyplc to phenotyplc values. Broad sense herltablllty Is 

defined as the ratio of genetic variation (Vg, which Includes effects 

due to addltlvlty, dominance, epIstasis and their Interactions) to 
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pheno+yplc variation (Vp, which Includes Vg and V^, environmental varia

tion) The ratio Vg/Vp expresses to what extent the genotype Influences 

the expression of the phenotype. Difficulty In calculating h g may be 

encountered because neither Vg nor may be directly measured on the 

same population. However, relatively accurate estimates of can be 

made by eliminating Vg through the use of Inbreds, Fj hybrids or clones. 

Narrow sense herltablllty Is the ratio of additive genetic variation to 

phenotyplc variation (V^/Vp). It Indicates to what extent genes passed 

from parents to offspring affect phenotyplc expression (Falconer, 1981). 

Narrow sense herltablllty Is complex and may be defined In several ways 

(DeNlse, 1984): 

1. The proportion of the total variation due to the 
average effects of the genes under study (the average 
effect of a gene being the average deviation from 
the population mean of Individuals who receive a 
copy of a gene from a parent and one of Its possible 
alleles contributed at random from the population). 

2. The ratio of additive variation to phenotyplc 
variation (V^/Vp = the degree of resemblance 
between relatives). 

3. The proportion of the differences between Individuals 
that are transmitted from parents to offspring. 

4. The regression of the additive value (V^) on the 
phenotypIc vaIue. 

Narrow sense herltablllty Is generally referred to as herltablllty and 

will be for the remainder of this document. 
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Her Itab 111+y can be calculated by several different techniques, 

the most common methods being: 

1. Regression of the phenotyplc values of the off
spring on the phenotyplc value of either parent 
( b = 1/2VA/Vp). 

2. Regression of the phenotyplc value of the off
spring onthe mean phenotyplc value of both 
parents (mldparent) (b = 1/2V^/1/2Vp or V^/Vp). 

3. The covarlance of half slbs (CoV^c = 1/4V*) 
as a proportion of the total variance (1/4V^/Vp). 

4. The covarlance of full slbs (CoVpc = 1/2V^ + 1/4Vp) 
as a proportion of the total variance. 

The first two methods may be calculated directly from measurements made 

on parents and offspring (Falconer, 1981). 

Herltablllty estimates are accurate for only one location for a 

given time period. High environmental variation may result In reduced 

herltablllty estimates because It Inflates the value for phenotyplc 

variation. Therefore, greater environmental variation dilutes the her

ltablllty estimate by Increasing the denominator In the V^/Vp or Vg/Vp 

ratio (Falconer, 1981). 

Breeding £ac Increased Seed Oil la Commercial OIL S.ee.d. Crops 

Since virtually no Information concerning Inheritance of seed 

oil In buffalo gourd exists, the following sections will discuss seed 

o.l.I Inheritance of crops commonly grown for production of vegetable oil. 

Corn 

Intending to determine the effect of selection on corn kernel 

oil quanlty, C.C. Hopkins began In 1896 what Is now considered the 

longest continuous selection experiment conducted on a higher plant 
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species. The original germplasm averaged 4.7? ol I on a per ear basis. 

Seventy cycles of selection In both directions have resulted In ears 

that yield 17? oil for Illinois High Oil strain (IHO) and 4? oil for 

Illinois Low Oil strain (ILO). These results Indicate herltablllty for 

oil content exists In corn. Reverse selection after 48 generations 

Indicated additive variation for oil content was still present. One 

problem encountered when breeding for high oil content In corn Is reduc

tion of yield (as much as 30?) In selected lines (Weber and Alexander, 

1975; Weber,1978). 

Using nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy to evaluate oil 

content In Individual corn kernels, Bauman, Conway and Watson (1963) 

demonstrated oil content In Individual corn kernels to be heritable. 

The regression of offspring on parent method estimated herltablllty to 

be 0.85. These authors suggest selection for oil content on an In

dividual kernel basis rather than for entire ears Is advantageous. 

Using this technique, researchers could select kernels of the highest 

oil content from ears with the highest oil content. Limitations of this 

method Include lack of Information about the number of generations for 

which single kernel selection will be effective and Its value for use on 

seed stocks with varying degrees of heterozygosity (Bauman et a I., 

1963). 

Sprague and Brlmhall (1949) studied oil Inheritance In corn by 

crossing lines of high and low oil quantity. Several conclusions were 

derived using these data. Increases In germ percentage were found to be 

linearly related to Increases In oil quantity while a curvilinear re

lationship was found between percent germ Increase and percent oil In 



the germ. The data Indicated Inconsistent dominance for high or low oil 

content. Some crosses Indicated dominance for low oil while others 

exlblted dominance for high oil. Two methods were employed to estimate 

the total number of genes involved In controlling oil quantity of corn 

kernels. The "Student" method gave an estimate of 20 to 40 genes while 

the Castle-WrIght formula suggested that a minimum of 20 genes control 

seed oil quantity. 

Sunflower 

Oil concentrations In sunflower seed are controlled by two 

components: hull precentage and kernel oil percentage. Dedlo (1982) 

found a high negative correlation (-0.75) between hull content and oil 

content of whole seed. Variation In hull contents ranged from 21.6$ to 

28.2$. The author, citing Gundaev, suggests 2/3 of the Increase In oil 

content achieved through breeding resulted from the reduction of hull 

content (Dedlo, 1982). 

Increasing oil content In the embryo also Improves total oil 

yields. Dedlo (1982) found a high correlation (+0.78) between oil 

content In the kernel and total seed oil content. Of the total varia

bility In seed oil quantity, 60.4$ was attributed to the variability of 

kernel oil content suggesting kernel oil content may have more effect on 

seed oil content than was previously believed (Dedlo, 1982). 

FIck (1975) reported her Itab 11Itles for oil content of whole 

seed of 0.61 and 0.52. The lower estimate was calculated on F3 popula

tions from F2 plants selected for high oil content. The average Im

provement for oil content was 4.7$. 



The high amounts of variability In oil content and hull content 

suggest breeding for both high oil and reduced hull may Increase total 

seed oil concentrations. Since these traits do not appear to be 

genetically linked, tandem selection for both traits may be possible 

without reducing response to selection (Dedlo, 1982). 

Oats 

The recent effort to Improve the economic value of oats has 

encouraged oat breeders to produce lines with Increased oil content. 

Frey and Hammond (1975) characterized oat species for seed oil concen

trations. High variability exists for diploid (3.5-9.0!?), tetraplold 

(5.5-8.056) and hexaplold (2.0-11.0?) species. Crosses of Avena satlva 

with A. sterlI Is. a wild species, may provide the large amounts of 

variation necessary for Increasing seed oil concentrations. Oat seed oil 

Is believed to be polygenlcally Inherited and partially dominant. 

Baker and McKenzIe (1972) made crosses between high, high and 

low and low oil oat lines. The high by low crosses produced the great

est amounts of genetic variability and resulted In high herltablllty 

estimates. All crosses except one showed moderate to high herlta-

bllltles (0.68-0.93). A sib cross of a high oil cultlvar showed little 

genetic variation with herltablllty equal to 0.18. Collectively these 

results Indicate oat seed oil quantity may be Improved via selection. 

These authors found no correlations between kernel weight, ker

nel density or percent hull and oil quantity. Indicating little Improve

ment In oil concentration would be obtained by selecting for these char

acters (Baker and McKenzIe, 1972). 
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Brown, Alexander and Carmer (1965) found significant negative 

correlations between seed oil and protein content (-0.31 spring oats; -

0.48 winter oats). This association will make breeding for high oil and 

protein somewhat difficult. 

Safflower 

Seed oil content of saff lower Is determined by several genes 

showing no apparent dominance. Oil content Is affected by seed size, 

hull thickness and oil content In the embryo. Smaller seeds tend to 

have higher hull percentages, thus reducing oil quantity of whole seed 

(Yermanos, Hemstreet and Garber, 1967). 

Urle and Zlmmer (1970) developed a reduced hull variety of 

saff lower that yielded as much as 72$ more total seed and Improved oil 

content 5-8$. Data Indicate reduced hull Is recessive to normal hull. 

Soybean 

Many soybean breeders have Investigated the possibility of 

breeding for high oil through selection of characters with strong cor

relation to seed oil quantity. Weber and Moorthy (1951) studied the 

relationship of six agronomic characters to seed oil quantity. They 

found negative correlations between flowering time and oil percentage (-

0.23 to -0.45), seed weight and oi I percentage (-0.28 to -0.45) and 

maturity date and oil percentage (-0.24 to-0.45). Positive correlations 

between period from flowering to maturity and oil percentage (0.13 to 

0.31) were also noted. These authors estimated herltablllty for seed 

oil quantity as 0.55 (Weber and Moorthy, 1951). 
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Johnson, Robinson and Comstock (1955) also Investigated correla

tions of agronomic characters with seed oil content. Their results 

concurred with those of Weber and Moorthy (1951) for the same characters 

and also Indicated correlations of seed oil with other characters. The 

most Important of these was that of oil content with protein content. A 

negative correlation of -0.7 between these characters was found. 

Smith and Weber (1968) evaluated the relationship between seed 

oil content and seed specific gravity (a measure of relative seed 

density). They contend high oil Is associated with low specific 

gravity. Test results Indicate a high negative correlation (-0.70 to -

0.80) for these characters. However, the her Itab IIIty for seed density 

(0.33-0.82) Is lower than that for oil quantity (0.69-0.93); therefore 

selection for low specific gravity to Improve oil content may be limited 

to the first few rounds of selection. 

Environmental Influences Affecting Seed fUl Quantity 

Several environmental factors are known to affect oil content In 

commercial seed oil crops. Most notable Is that of temperature. Other 

factors Include plant nutrition, date of planting, water status and 

disease. No generalizations about environmental affects can be made. 

Each crop reacts differently to environmental stresses, and different 

genotypes within each crop also react differently. The following will 

summarize some of the common environmental Influences on oil quantity of 

commercial vegetable oil crops. 
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Corn 

Thompson, Jellum and Young (1973) studied the effect of tempera

ture on oil quantity and quality of corn usfng four genotypes and five 

environments. Their results Indicate lower oil content at higher temp

eratures for three of the four genotypes. 

Sprague and Brlmhall (1949) compared oil quantities of nine 

Inbred lines over a four to six year period In an effort to determine 

the effect of season on oil content. Results Indicated variation asso

ciated with years was lower than that of line by year Interaction. Var

iation for lines was significant at the 0.05 level. These results led 

them to conclude genetic constitution Is of greater Importance than 

environment In determination of seed oil quantity. 

Genter, Eheart and LInkous (1956) studied the effects of loca

tion, genotype and fertilizer on oil content. Their results suggest 

location and genotype affect seed oil quantity with genotype being the 

more Important source for variation. Relative levels of NPK had no 

significant effect on oil quantity. 

Sunflower 

Several researchers have Investigated the effects of temperature 

on seed oil quantity of sunflower. However, no specific trends have 

been reported. Temperature appears to have little Influence on field 

grown sunflower, but phytotron studies Indicate decreases In oil content 

due to Increases In temperature. The conflict In trends may have re

sulted, In part, through confounding of temperature and other environ



mental effects on field grown sunflower (Harris, McWllllam and Mason, 

1978). 

Water stress may also be an Important source of environmental 

stress for seed oil production. Slonlt, Ghorshay and Kheradnam (1973) 

studied the effects of varying levels of soil moisture stress on seed 

oil content. Their results show no significant differences In oil 

quantity for plants subjected to moisture stresses of -0.32 to -8.6 

bars. However, stresses of -0.32 to -1.2 bars caused seed weight and 

seed yield to decline sharply. Reduction of yield would result In a 

reduction of total oil yield per acre. Talha and Osman (1975) tested 

the effects of moisture stress on oil quantity at several stages of 

plant development (slow elongation, rapid elongation, flowering and 

ripening). Significant decreases In oil quantity resulted due to mois

ture stress at all developmental stages tested. Maximum oil production 

was achieved by maintaining soil water potential at -1.7 bars until the 

end of the flowering stage. 

Sunflower achene quality Is adversly affected by disease. 

ZImmer and Zimmerman (1972) evaluated the effects of rust, downey mil

dew, wilt and head rot on achene quality. Factors affecting seed oil 

quantity are percent hull and percent oil In the kernel. Increased hull 

percentage causes decreased oil quantity and vice versa. Downy mildew, 

rust and head rot significantly Increased hull percentage. Embryonic 

oil content was reduced In the seed of plants Infected with rust, wilt 

and downy mlIdew, 
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Safflower 

Studying the Inheritance of safflower seed oil, Yermanos, 

Hemstreet and Garber (1967) detected differences In seed oil quantity 

for safflower grown at two separate locations. Seed grown In the cool, 

humid environments of San Diego CA and Irvine CA produced 2% more oil 

than the same lines grown In the hotter dryer areas at Riverside CA and 

Landcaster CA. Plots with a higher level of performance also showed 

greater amounts of genetic variability. This suggests selection may be 

more effective In environments which promote maximum expression of the 

desIrable trait. 

Soybean 

Data concerning the effect of temperature on field grown soybean 

are conflicting. This Is probably due to Interaction of temperature 

with other components of environmental stress. Howell and Cartter 

(1958), In an effort to elucidate the effects of temperature, evaluated 

the oil content of soybeans grown In greenhouse environments differing 

In temperature only. Data suggest higher temperatures result In higher 

oil concentrations <3% Increase In oil content associated with a temp

erature Increase from 21-29 C). However, no differences In oil quantity 

were noted when temperatures varied between 29 and 32 C. 

Additional studies were carried out to determine the effect of 

temperature on a week to week basis. The highest seed oil concentra

tions were found In plants treated with higher temperatures about six 

weeks prior to physiological maturity. Plants subjected to higher 

temperatures four or fewer weeks before maturity showed a decrease In 



oil quan+I+y. Apparently higher temperatures around six weeks before 

maturity enhance establishment of the biochemical system responsible for 

conversion of sugars to oil. High temperatures may not, however, be 

favorable for high yield, resulting In a reduced oil yield overall 

(Howell and Cartter, 1958). 

Cartter (1940) examined the effects of variety, soil, climate 

and fertilization on soybean characteristics. Plots In five states were 

planted over a four year period. A low mean square between years (2.67) 

Indicated oil content to be only slightly affected by climate. Applica

tion of lime and lime + phosphorus gave Increases In protein content and 

decreases In oil content. Addition of phosphorus and phosphorus + 

potassium had an Inverse effect. Generally, field conditions favoring 

high protein content resulted In reduced oil content. 

Parental Influence, on Seed ail Quantity 

It Is necessary for breeding programs to determine the genetic 

value of seed parents. With regard to seed oil content, It Is Important 

to know If embryo genotype or maternal genotype controls seed oil syn

thesis. If embryo genotype Is Important, genetic value of the seed 

parent can be determined by controlled crosses only. If embryo genotype 

has little or no Influence any seed produced on the plant In question 

will reflect Its genetic value. 

Oil content of many oilseed crops Is controlled by the genotype 

of the seed parent. Crossing high and low oil lines of sunflower, 

Thompson, Flck and Cedeno (1979) concluded oil content of sunflower Is 

controlled by the maternal genotype . Similar studies with oats (Brown 



and Aryeetey, 1973), soybean (Singh and Had ley, 1968) and safflower 

(Yermanos e+ al. 1967) also Indicate maternal control of seed oil. 

Corn seed oil however, appears to be Influenced by the seed 

genotype. Curtis et al. (1956) made crosses with two high oil strains 

and two low oil strains. They found germ composition was Influenced by 

both parents. Differences between reciprocal crosses were noted and 

exhibited a matrocllnous tendency. This Is explained by differences In 

seed parent physiology and metabolism rather than pure genetic effects. 

Precursors to fatty acid synthesis may be more abundant or readily 

available to hybrid embryos developing on plants with a genotype for 

high olI. 

When evaluating the entire kernel for percent oil, the pollen 

parent was shown to have a pronounced effect on oil quantity. Average 

oil content of lines pollinated by low oil parents was 4.2J& and that of 

lines pollinated by high oil parents was 7.2?. Lines pollinated by low 

oil parents have 58/£ less oil than the same lines pollinated by high oil 

parents. Results Indicate that when many types of corn pollen are 

present, reliable oil analyses can be obtained only when controlled 

crosses are made (Curtis et a I., 1956). 



CHAPTER 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Preparation sM Maintenance 

Research concerning Inheritance of seed oil quantity In buffalo 

gourd was conducted at the University of Arizona West Campus 

Agricultural Center during the summers of 1983 and 1984. Plots were 

prepared by hand broadcasting (NH^JjPO^ (16-20-0) at a rate of 407kg/ha, 

giving a 65kg/ha elemental N and 115kg/ha elemental P overall. The pre-

emergence herbicide Bensullde, with 46? active Ingredient, approved for 

use on commercial cucurbits, was applied at the rate of 12.68L/ha with a 

tractor-drawn two-boom sprayer. Fertilizer and herbicide were Incor

porated with a disc prior to the bedding operation. Additional herbi

cides COryzalln, 40.4% active Ingredient (1983) and Paraquat, 29.1^ 

active Ingredient (1984)] were applied with hand sprayers approximately 

one month after transplanting. Manual weed control was necessary during 

the summer rainy season In both years. The 1983 plot consisted of 13 

beds 101.6cm wide and 90m long. In 1984, plot size was approximately 

0J6ha; bed width was the same as 1983. Plots were Irrigated Im

mediately after the transplant opperatlon during both years. Additional 

Irrigation was applied every 3-4 weeks In 1983 but was not necessary In 

1984 due to unusually high amounts of rainfall during July and August. 
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Planting, Crossing ami Harvesting 

1983 Season 

Seeds from populations exhibiting high and low oil content (six 

high and six low) were germinated In Jtffy-7 peat pellets and kept In 

the greenhouse until true leaves emerged. Ten seedlings from each 

population were planted Into predug hol6s approximately 3.0 m apart. 

Every other row was skipped and planted rows were staggered to provide 

space for vine spreading (3.60 m^). 

Crossing, commencing In August, consisted of making controlled 

crosses (high x high, low x low, high x low, low x high) within and 

between lines using six (three high and three low) of the 12 original 

populations. Mature crosses were hand harvested 40 or more days after 

pollination (Bemls et al., 1977b). Seeds were removed from fruits by 

Immersing cut pepos In water, allowing bacterial breakdown of placental 

tissue. After bacterial fermentation, seed was washed In tap water, air 

dried, then stored until analysis was performed. 

1984 Season 

Seeds from high x high, low x low, low x high and high x low 

crosses were germinated In the same manner as In 1983. Seedlings were 

planted Into two blocks of progeny rows containing five plants/row. 

Plants were placed In predug holes 4.6 m apart. Every other row was 

skipped and plants within rows were staggered (providing 5.40 m for 

vine spread Ing). 



Crossing, done In August, consisted of making controlled self 

and sib crosses on 1983 progeny plants. Fruit harvesting and seed 

cleaning were accomplished by techniques similar to those used In 1983. 

OIL Analysis 

Due to the large number of samples to be tested, the use of 

conventionally recognized oil extraction techniques employing the 

Goldflsch or Soxhlet apparatus was Impractical. Therefore, a quicker 

method maintaining the accuracy levels of recognized techniques was 

developed. 

Seed from each cross was ground In a Wiley mill using a 10 mesh 

screen. Duplicate 2 g allquots of ground sample were weighed using an 

analytical balance. Each sample, plus 10m! of hexane, was blended for 

three minutes at high speed In an Eberbach 20ml micro assembly container 

(Eberbach Corporation, Ann Arbor, Ml.) mounted on a Waring Blendor base. 

Seed meal/hexane homogenate was transferred quantitatively Into a 100ml 

beaker. Blended samples were covered with aluminum foil and allowed to 

stand overnight. The next morning each sample was vacuum filtered 

through a 60ml 10-15 micron sintered glass filtration funnel Into a 

125ml side arm flask. Residual oil was washed from the sample beaker 

and seed meal by rinsing with hexane. Filtered samples were transferred 

quantitatively Into oven-desiccated, cooled, prewelghed 150ml beakers. 

Hexane was evaporated from samples by placing beakers on a hot plate 

pre- heated to 90C. Beakers containing oil were cooled In a large desic

cator Jar, then weighed. The difference In weight before and after 

samples were added was used to determine the weight of the oil. Oil 
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weight was compared to the sample weight to give oil percentages. Dupli

cates deviating by more than 2% were reanalyzed. 

This method was tested by comparing oil quantity values obtained 

for nine samples with those obtained using the Goldflsch extraction 

technique (Figure 3). As the two methods were highly correlated (+0.93), 

the new method was used to evaluate oil quantity for the remaining 

samples. 

Embryo to seed coat ratios were determined by comparing embryo 

weight to seedcoat weight. Seed coats were removed manually with a 

surgical scalpel. 

Rata Aoalsyfs 

HerltablIItles were calculated using the regression of offspring 

on mldparent and the regression of offspring on parent methods 

(Falconer, 1981). Maternal control of oil Inheritance was evaluated by 

ANOVA performed on first season seed oil data. The effects of maternal 

line, paternal line and their Interaction were calculated. Variation In 

oil quantity of selected lines was confirmed by ANOVA of oil content 

data from open polIInated fruit collected from 1983 plants. Average 

high and low temperatures during seed maturation were calculated from 

monthly temperature records obtained from the Campus Agricultural Center 

main office. Photopertods were calculated by approximating the period 

from sunrise to sunset using the following formula: 

C0S(H)= -TAN(L)TAN(D) 

H represents the half-day length In degrees, L the latitude (0.32 de-
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grees for Tucson) and D the solar declination. The solar declination 

may be approximated using the following formula: 

D=23.45 (COS [0.986 (N + 250.5)]) 

N Indicates the day number If March 1 Is considered day 1 (Gathman, 

1983). 



CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Maternal Influence an .Seed. Oil Quantity. 

An analysis of variance (Table 1) was performed on the oil 

quantity values obtained from 1983 crosses. The effect of the seed 

parent line on total variation was found to be statistically significant 

while no significant effect was contributed by the pollen parent. The 

Interaction effect of maternal by paternal lines was also significant. 

The significant Influence on seed oil quantity from the seed 

parent and the absence of significant Influence from the pollen parent 

Indicates seed oil quantity In buffalo gourd Is determined mainly by the 

genotype of the maternal plant. Since the biochemical components nec

essary for triglyceride synthesis (e.g. acetate, minerals, amino acids, 

etc.) are provided to developing seed via the maternal plant, the amount 

of oil synthesized depends on availability of these componants. Photo-

synthetic rates, translocation rates and mineral absorption rates are 

some of the physiological processes that may control the level of these 

components available to developing seeds. 

The significant F value for maternal line by paternal line 

Interaction, In the absence of significant Influence by paternal line 

alone, suggests Influence by the pollen parent on oil quantity Is due to 

dominant or epI static effects rather than additive effects. 
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Table 1: ANOVA For the Effects of Parental Lines 

SOURCE DF SS MS F 

SEED PARENT 5 42.81 8.56 3.08* 

POLLEN PARENT 5 6.86 1.37 0.49ns 

SEED PARENT X 
POLLEN PARENT 

17 138.71 8.16 2.93* 

ERROR 26 72.39 2.78 

TOTAL 53 265.76 

nsF not significant at the 0.05 level 

*F significant at the 0.05 level 



Variation Among Lines 

Significant variation for percent seed oil among parental lines 

was confirmed by ANOVA of seed oil data for open-pollinated fruit 

collected from parental lines (Table 2). 

Precision of herltabllity estimates depends upon reducing the 

ratio of error variance to total variance. This reduction may be 

achieved In two ways: reducing the amount of error variance or In

creasing the amount of genotyplc variance. Generally the experimental 

design restricts the amount of variance due to error as much as pos

sible. Therefore herltabllity estimates are more precise If large 

variation among parental lines Is present. 

Evaluation of Selected Lines 

The grand mean for oil quantity of parental lines Is 32.2%. 

Parental lines were ranked according to the deviation of their pheno-

typlc values (percent oil) from the grand mean (Table 3). Line 301, 

originally believed to be a low oil line. Is slightly higher than the 

grand mean (32.51/0. Lines 232 and 173 were believed to be high oil 

lines but results show these lines to be lower than the grand mean 

(31.89 and 31.3 respectively). 

A pedigree of the germplasm used In this study Is represented In 

Figure 4. Selection of germplasm was based on the following criteria: 

1. Seed from controlled crosses made between several 
accession plants was analysed for percent seed oil. 

2. Seeds showing high and low oil quantity values were 
planted out. Crosses were made between plants 
propagated from seed with a high oil value (high x 
high) and between plants propagated from seed with 
a low oil value (low xlow). 
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Table 2: ANOVA For Variation Between Lines 

SOURCE SS DF MS F 

LINE 176.29 5 35.26 10.68** 

ERROR 184.81 56 3.3 

TOTAL 361.1 61 

F significant at the 0.01 level 



Table 3: Evaluation of Selected Lines 

35 

DEVIATION FROM 
LINE MEAN % OIL GRAND MEAN 

309 31.57 -0.63 

306 31.13 -1.07 

301 32.51 +0.31 

232 . 31.89 -0.31 

173 31.30 -0.90 

163 34.09 +1.89 

Grand Mean = 32.2 
Low 01 I Lines: 309, 306, 301 
High Oil Lines: 232, 173, 163 
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3. Seed from these high x high and low x low crosses 
was used to propagate the parental lines used In 
this study. 

Since It has been demonstrated that seed oil quantity reflects 

the genotype of the seed parent rather than the genotype of the embryo, 

selection based strictly on oil quantity of seed did not reflect the 

phenotyplc value of the plants propagated from that seed. Therefore, In 

many cases genetic contributions of the pollen parents In the pedigree 

were unknown and no phenotyplc values for any of the parents (male or 

female) of the selected lines were known. This may account for the 

discrepancy in the presumed and actual phenotype of the parental lines. 

HerltablIity 

Herltabllity calculated using the offspring on seed parent re

gression was 0.58 and the standard error associated with this figure was 

also 0.58 (Figure 5). It may be clearly seen that no accurate inter

pretation of herltabllity may be made using these data. 

The regression of offspring on mldparent method estimated herlt

abllity to be 0.47 with a standard error of 0.35 (Figure 6). Again, no 

accurate Interpretation of h may be made. 

Falconer (1981) states: 

The precision of an estimate of herltabllity. Indicated by 
Its standard error, is easily obtained from the standard error 
of the regression or correlation from which herltabllity Is 
estimated. Standard errors are large unless the regression or 
correlation is based on very large numbers, so It Is Important 
to do everything possible to minimize standard error. 

Standard error may be minimized through proper experimental 

planning. When designing an experiment to study herltabllity the re

searcher should know In advance the number of observations needed to 
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achieve a given degree of precision. He must also know the best method 

and design for the experiment considering the restrictions Imposed by 

availability of space, labor and money (Falconer, 1981). 

Another factor which may contribute to the size of the standard 

error Is the method chosen to calculate the herltablllty estimate. 

However, the choice of method usually reflects practical considerations 

and freedom from bias rather than a gain In precision (Falconer, 1981). 

In this study the number of observations was small. This re

sulted from the large amount of field area needed to cultivate each 

plant (3.6 to 4.6 m^) limited female flowering (monoecious plants often 

do not flower In their first season), lack of oil quantity data for 

parental plants (flooding during 1983 growing season necessitated early 

harvest of some crosses) and low survival rate (55f) of progeny plants. 

The experimental design was developed to facilitate crossing and was 

restricted by the amount of available land and the labor necessary for 

field maintenance, crossing, harvesting and analysis of seed. The 

methods used for the calculation of herltablllty were chosen on the 

basis of available oil quantity data. 

Another factor contributing to the poor estimates for herlt-

ablllty was the lack of substantial variation among parental lines. 

Though parental variation was statistically significant, greater pheno-

typlc variation. In the absence of Increased environmental variation, 

would have provided a larger value for additive genetic variation to the 

her Itab 111ty est I mate. 



Effects at Seasonal Y.acLatIo.a 

In an attempt to account for some of the sources of environ

mental variation, an ANOVA was performed on the oil quantity by line 

with average photoperlod, average high temperature and average low 

temperature during seed filling as covarlates (Table 4). No significant 

effects of seasonal variations were Indicated. 

Crosses during 1984 (progeny plants) were made from 8-10-85 to 

9-3-85. Average photoperlod during seed filling C40 days (Bemls et al. 

1977b)U ranged from 12.54 hours to 11.75 hours. Average high tempera

tures, for the same period, ranged from 36.9 to 34.5 C, and average low 

temperatures ranged from 19.6 to 16.2 C. 

Since crossing was possible for a short period only, seasonal 

fluctuations were slight and may not reflect the true Influence of 

seasonal variation. Had crosses been made over the entire season (May 

to September), effects of seasonal variations might have been detected. 

However, this would have required the use of second season plants and 

therefore was not possible In this study. 

Another possible reason for non-sign If leant results may be the 

Interaction of seasonal stresses. Field studies of the effect of temp

erature on seed oil quantity of sunflower (Harris et al., 1978) and 

soybean (Howell and Cartter, 1958) Indicated no clear effect of tempera

ture on seed oil quantity. When similar studies were performed In 

controlled environments differing In temperature alone, higher tempera

tures caused a decrease In sunflower oil content (Harris et al., 1978) 

and an Increase In that of soybean ( Howell and Cartter, 1958). 



Table 4: ANOVA For Oil Quantity by Line 
With Covarlance of Seasonal Influences 
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SOURCE DF SS MS F 

MEAN PHOTO 
PERIOD 

1 7.12 7.12 1.46ns 

MEAN HIGH 
TEMPERATURE 

1 0.48 0.48 0.10ns 

MEAN LOW 
TEMPERATURE 

1 4.96 4.96 1.02ns 

SEED PARENT 14 223.87 15.99 
** 

3.27 

ERROR 83 405.41 4.89 

TOTAL 100 641.50 6.42 

"=F not significant at the 0.05 level 
F significant at the 0.01 level 



Influences et Seed .Coat Content 

Several researchers have demonstrated that total seed oil con

tent of sunflower and safflower may be Increased by reducing the thick

ness of the seed coat (Urle and ZImmer, 1970; Dedlo, 1982). Reduction 

In the amount of seed coat results In a Increased embryo/seed coat 

ratio. 

Only a small percentage of total oil content In buffalo gourd 

seed Is contributed by the seed coat <3A%) (Dreher et a I., 1980) and 

large amounts of variation In percent embryo (42.1-76.3) have been 

reported (Scheerens et a I., 1978). These factors suggest a correlation 

between embryo/seed coat ratios and percent total oil might be present. 

A thicker seed coat would result In a reduced percentage of embryo. 

Since the major portion of the total seed oil content Is contributed by 

the embryo. Increasing the embryo to seed coat ratio should result In an 

Increase In overall oil content. 

Correlations for embryo/seed coat ratios with percent oil 

(Figure 7), percent seed coat with percent oil (Figure 8) and percent 

embryo with percent oil (Figure 9) were calculated to be 0.44, -0.37 and 

0.37 respectively. The correlation coefficient for embryo/seed coat 

with percent oil Is significant at the 0.05 level. Correlations for 

percent seed coat and percent embryo with percent oil were not signifi

cant. 

Though the embryo/seed coat with percent oil correlation Is 

significant, the coefficient of determination (r^) Indicates only 19.4JC 

of the variation In oil content may be attributed to the embryo/seed 

coat ratio. According to these data, selection for oil quantity based 
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on this trait Is probably of little value. However, Scheerens et al. 

(1978) found percent oil In the seed and percent embryo to have a much 

higher correlation (+0.74). This dlscrepency In results msy be due to a 

greater amount of variation In oil quantity (21-4350 for the seed used 

In the Scheerens et a I. (1978) study. A need for further Investigation 

of this relationship Is Indicated. 

Conclusion 

Though the results of this study failed to Indicate the value of 

selecting for seed oil quantity to Increase oil yields, one Important 

factor was determined. Seed oil content reflects the genotype of the 

plant upon which the seed develops rather than the genotype of the 

embryo. Therefore selection of the parents must be based on the amount 

of oil present In the seed produced on that plant. Under these circum

stances, selection of parents (particularly those In their first season 

of growth) would have to be made during one year while crossing selected 

lines would require digging and storing roots of selected plants until 

the next season when roots could be replanted and crosses made. Selec

tion and crossing would be possible If second season plants were used as 

the selected lines. Second season plants begin flowering In May, making 

evaluation of mature fruit possible by mid-summer. This would allow 

ample time to make controlled crosses on selected lines. 

Many factors may have affected the results of this study. 

Though moderate herftablllty was Indicated, standard error was too large 

to allow any specific conclusions. The high standard error may be 

attributed to the small number of values used In calculating her It-
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ability and to small (even though significant) variations In oil quan

tity for parental lines. 

Another method of Increasing oil yields not yet discussed Is the 

possibility of Increasing overall yields of fruit or seed. Since data 

for yield Is limited, efforts to Increase overall yields should be 

continued. 
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